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35TH CoNGRFBS,

1st Session.

l

S

HOUSE 1OF REPRES"ENTATiVES. ~ Ex. Doa.
~ No. 135.

TIMATES-PRESERVATION OF PEACE IN THE NORTHERN . SUPERIN1'ENDENCY.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
SUBMITTING

E timates of appropriation for the preservation of peace in the northern
superintendency.
JuNE

8, 1858.-Referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, June 7, 1858 .
I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report,
1th_accompanying documents, addressed to this department on ~he
. t~ rnstant by the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in which
it 1 suggested that the sum of one hundred thousand dollars be
ppro~riated to enable the department to take measures_ to prese~ve
h ce m the northern superintendency, now threatened with mvas10n
Ylarge bodies of hostile Yanctonnais Sioux.
I~ is within . the knowledge of the department that great diss~tisc~on has existed for some years among the turbulent bands of Sioux
·{. acotah Indians, whose range is along the Missouri river, and this,
h01 .. t~ted, is now about to manifest itself in the inauguration of
~ihties on a scale of alarming magnitude. The regular troops
ving been withdrawn the frontier settlements are left entirely unproi cted, and great al~rm exists among the settlers who have apI ed to the government for protection.
h fi el co~strained, therefore, to invite the attention of Congres~ to
8
nece sity of providing the department with means of actmg
~rkmptly in this emergency and trust that suitable action will be
· adjournment. '
,enh befio:e its
.
e ~ndmn Office estimates that one hundred thousand dollars will
~e~uire~, and it would be perhaps judicious to appropriate that
'~ bemg understood that only so much thereof shall be used as
Vbsolutely necessary to accomplish the object proposed.
ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. THOMPSON.
U
Secretary.
. IR:

00

· JAMES

L.

ORR,

eaker of the House of Repre,sentatives.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Office Indian Affairs, June 4-, 1858.
Sm: Having received information, from various sources of mov
ments of some b~nds of the Sio~x Indians, west of the State of Mi::
nesota, endangermg the peace m that part of our country I hasten
to place before you the facts as they ?ave successivelY_ co~~ to my
knowledge. Joseph R. Brown, esq., S10ux agent, now m this city
addressed to me a letter, dated May 23, enclosing a newspaper sli/
taken from the H~nderson Democrat of M~y 12, containing a Jette;
addressed to the editor, dated Hazlewood, Mmnesota, April 21 1858
and written by the Rev. S. Riggs.
'
'
Mr. Riggs states that reports had reached him that the Ihantonwons (Yantonnais) and the Titonwan Decotahs had taken up their
line of mar9h for the Yellow Medicine, and were now somewhere in
the valley of James river, 1,000 to 1,200 lodges, which, if true, would
be 8,000 or 10.,000 persons; and that Inkpadoota was said to be among
them. He is not of the opinion that they desire to commence hostilities; but has little doubt that they purpose visiting his part of the
country in a large body this season, because those who were there last
season had then declared their intentions to come again this year ;
that they lay the claim to the lands north and west of us already
ceded by the Walpatonwans and Sisetonwans; that Superintendent
Cullen informed them last year that he had the authority to settle
this matter, but would lay the case before the President, and inf~rm
them of the result the coming season; that this promise would bnn
over a great multitude of wild Indians, and that such an event should,
by all means, be prevented, and suggests that they should be m~tat
Lake Traverse or the Two Woods, inasmuch as, if they are permitted
to come to the Yellow Medicine, it was not difficult to foresee ·thatth
last summer's scenes would be re-enacted.
The editor of the Henderson Democrat, commenting upon Mid
Riggs' letter says that if something was not done at @ce we wou
certainly ha;e tro~ble-for, of all the wild western Indians, they
perhaps, the wildest and most reckless, and could only be broug ·t
an appreciation of the power of the United States, and the nece 1
of being at peace with the whites, by such influences as an agen
. r:nuch
could bring to bear upon them.
Agent Joseph R. Brown has verbally informed ?1e, that Ill~ ion·
as the Rev. Mr. Riggs had resided among the S101;1x as a c:dition
ary for the past eighteen years; was well conve~sant with th e th evil
of the several bands composing the Sioux natwn? had seen ttl ~ eo
resulting from the annual visits of the Yanktonnais to ~he 8 e ible
of the annuity Sioux, and knew the necessity of preventrng, i it~nd n
a recurrence of the acts of depredation which have. been ce 0
upon those visits, his testimony was of the utmost impor an
deserved the serious consideration of this office.
h t ince th
In his letter of the 23d last August, Brow"!'. says, t a a round
treaty of 1851 the Yanktonais had annually ~1sited th e/
n th.
1
fand I
claiming from the Sisiton and ·warpeton S10?x 3
annuities under the plea that the western port1qn
e
'
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t
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by the treaty of 1851, from the Pipe-stone quarry to Kampeska lake,

belonged to the 1:"a_nktonais. . Not only had they claimed to participate in the annmties, but claim, also, that as they had not been consulted by the government in regard to the relinquishment of the
Indian title to those lands, they still belonged to them, and were not
subject to settlement by the whites. Hence they had last year burned
the buildings, and bad driven off the settlers at the "Hole in the
Mountain; " that the land was now fast settling, and that he feared
the result of the proposed visit of these Indians, both on account of
the annuity Sioux and the white settlers near the western line of Minnesota and along the valley of the Big Sioux river ; that those In- ·
dians had no treaties with government ; were jealous of the annuity
Sioux, who, they believed, were receiving compensation for lands that
belonged to the Yanktonais, and feel that they had been slighted by
government, and their lands opened for settlement by the whites
without their being consulted upon the subject. He expresses the
opinion that an agency should be established among these "Indians,
from which he expects the, happiest results. He thinks tha.t they
~ight be managed with but little difficulty previous to the commis1on of any act of open hostility on their side, but that after such an
event it would be extremely difficult to restrain them.
Agent Brown also filed a letter from the head chief of the Medewakantons, now in Washington on business, who, having heard of the
proposed visit of the Yanktonais to the Yellow Medicine, ask for leave
to retu~n home, because they are anxious for the safety of their wives.
an~ children. The Sisitoans expressed the same anxiety to me on
this subject during a late conference with them.
The.Hon_. Henry M. Rice, of Minnesota, filed, on the 1st instant, &
l~tter m this office, addressed to him by Mr. Forbes, dated St. Paul,
ay 25, '!ho states that a large body of Yanktonais and Cut-heads
~ould be in Yellow Medicine in July-the same who were the cause~ trouble last summer-claiming part of the land ceded by the Sisifor the latter only ceded their rights and title to certain lands
1
; t 10 certain boundaries, and that the balance had not been paid for;
r~t ~hey now came to meet the United States commissioners, as per
fh mise, and should be met promptly with some arrangement before
ey reached Yellow Medicine ; if not, there would be trouble.
" r ator Rice endorsed Mr. Forbes' letter in the following words:
. r. Forbes is well posted in regard to Indian matters, and I
ou ly recommend his suggestions."
n June 1st a letter was referred by you to this office, from A. G.
1111
Tl 8
e~q •, enclosing two letters which were addressed to him ..
18 from J. L. Fisk, dated Medary, Dakotah Territory, May,15·
r-iint 58, who says, that news ·of a serious nature had reached that
J, di ' a~d that it seemed that we were to have a repetition of the
"Ot n difficulties, which created so much confusion and fearful exciter 0~ the border of Minnesota and in Dakotah last summer ; that
mp u~nn, an intelligent half-breed, had been on a buffalo hunt, acthied by a young man named James Gorman; that on the third
rou ,
met a small party of our lower Indians, who had been
the Yanktonais country to the Missouri, from whom they

~h~'

•

0
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learned that the Y anktonais Indians were already on the hunt, t.o be
enable~ to procure meat .enough for the seas?n, and to get more time
for their summer campaign ; that they persist in claiming the land
adjoining the Big Sioux on the east, to a certain eastern boundary
which had been ceded to government by treaty by other tribes of th~
Sioux, who had ever since received annuities; that they would make
their appearance before Medary, where they expected to find officers
vested with power to conclude treaties, about the first of July · tha
they would demand pay from the citizens for the privilege of o~cupy•
ing their lands, and if the demand was not complied with, they would
drive off citizens and settlers and burn down their houses ; that they
would then march to Yellow Medicine, or Upper Sioux agency, and
demand that at least half of the annuities be henceforth paid over
to them, and if this was refused, they would clear the disputed conn•
try of every soul-annuity Indians and all; that these Yanktonai
Wf're the same Indians who bad harbored the followers of the fiendish
Ink-pa-du-tab, and that he was still among them.
The second letter is from F. J. Dewitt addressed to Joseph E Gay,
esq., at Medary, and dated Lynd, May, 1858, saying that news ~ad
.arrived at Fort Ridgely '' last week'' that the Yanktonais were commg
,,d own on the whites; that the Sioux river settlement was the first place
they intended to visit, and that Colonel Abercrombie considered the
news as reliable.
. .
In view of the critical and dangerous aspect of our Indian affair~10
the northern superintendency, as evinced by the above commu~ica·
tions arriving here from so various points, coming f!om so reliable
sources and in the main points so entirely corroboratmg each ?th ~r,
.. o:ur settlers and the Indians, wit~ wbo.m we are 1:nder treaty ~ti~~ ·
tions, being threatened with an mvas10n of hostile bands of rec h
savages, numbering at least from twenty-five hundred to three t ou·
sand warriors, I de·e m it my urgent duty to propose th at i ~n~red
should be requested to place without delay the SUJ? of on\ abl,
_~housand dollars at the disposal of this department, m ur~er t fn~~rc
1t forth with to take such measures as the peace and th e es ded for
, of the country shall require-said sum, if_granted, to be
defr 1
the acquisition of provision.s, agricultural implements, go~n!' or agen
·the expenses of transportat10n, and for the pay of an .ag t 1•nto eHi •
\Who may be employed to carry the policy of the governmen
Very respectfully, your o~edient servant,

e:p~~

--,

. .

.Acting Oommissi,on(f•

Hon.

J.AcOB

TnoMPSoN,

Secretary of the Interior.

u
23 1 5 ·
w ASIIINGTON' may
' Ri

· t·
f om Rev. · R.
Srn : Enclosed please find a commumc~ 10 n r relative to a pr .
to the Henderson Democrat, of the 12th m st ~nt, f the annuit 10
visit of the Y anktonais Sioux to the reservat10n

°
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and also suggestions of the editor of the same paper relative to the
same subject.
Both these gentlemen have long resided among the Sioux Indians;
both are conversant with the condition of the several bands composing
the Sioux nation ; have seen the evils resulting from the annual visits
of the Yanktonais to the settlements of the annuity Sioux, and know
the necessity of preventing, if possible, a recurrence of those acts of'
depredation which have been attendant upon those visits.
In former reports I have called the attention of the department to
the fact, that since the payments have been made under the treaty of
1851 the Yanktonais have annually visited the pay ground, claiming
from the Sissiton and Warpeton Sioux a participation in their annuities under the plea that the western portion of the land ceded by
treaty of 1851 from the Pipe-stone quarry to Kampeska lake belonged
to the Yanktonais. Not only have they claimed to participate in theannuities, but they also claim, that as they have not been consulted
by the government in regard to the relinquishment of the Indian title
to those lands, that they still belong to the Indians, and not subject
to ettlement by the whites.
As an evidence of their views upon this subject, they last year
burned the buildings and drove off the settlers at the '' Hole in the
~ountain," and committed depredations in the valley of the Sioux
river .
. The land thus claimed by the Yanktonais is now fast filling up with
ettlers, and I very much fear the result of the visit of those Indians,
both on a_ccount of the annuity Sioux and the white settlers _nea~ the
~estern lme of the Minnesota and along the valley of the Big Sioux
river.
Those Indians have no treaties with the government; they are jeal0? of the annuity Sioux, who, they believe, are receiving compensa~ion for lands that belonged to the Yanktonais, and they feel that they
been slighted by the government, and their lands ope~ed to sett ement by the whites without being consulted upon the subJect ..
Thl fully concur in the necessity for an agency among those Indians.
ey generally hunt along the James ; seldom meet an agent of t~e
overnment to whom they can make known their grievances, and, m
fi ct, feel that the government has no regard for them nor any desire
or their welfare.
Those Indians are more intimately connected in location and feel1~h, anci. are more accessible from the northern superintendency thana.ny
er. If they were attached to that superintendency, and an agent
oe:ted among them, the result would be highly beneficial.
an
.nt cannot be provided for them at present, the Sioux agen~ might
h 10 tructed to visit them frequently, to make known the wishes of
e government and to give such counsel as will be proper to pre·rve
·
'
·
depre. friendly
feelings
towards the whites, and keep them from
13on Upon the annuity Indians.
.
rn Y prompt and judicious measures and the expendi~ure of a small
· fi ~nt for their agricultural improvement, those Ind1~ns c':'n be sat' all depredations upon the whites or the annmty Sioux pre-

te

I

If
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ven_tetd, and many of them be induced to settle down as agricult uris s.
I am well acquainted with them ; I know their prejudices a d
peculiarities, and I am well satisfied they may be managed with b~t
little _d~fficulty previous to the comm~ssion of any act of open hostility to
our citizens. I also know that their management will be found very
difficult after they are led to place themselves in open defiance
of the government, and that would most probably be the result of
delay in making the necessary negotiations to prevent their visits to
the white settlements, and their aggressions upon the annuity Sioux.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
JOSEPH R. BROWN,
Sioux Agent.
H0n. C. E. Mrx,
Acting Commissioner of Indian .A.ffairs.
I have received the enclosed letter from the head chiefs of the
Medewakantons, now here on business, upon the su~ject of this reported visit of the Yanktonais, to be laid before you.
The position occupied by the annuity Sioux, in connexion "'.ith_t~e
Inkpadutah troubles, occasioned a distrust of the objects of this v1 .1t,
and gives fears for the safety of the women and children of the Mmnesota valley.
[Extract from the Henderson Democrat.]

Letter from Rev. S. R. Riggs.
For several days past reports have been reac h'mg. u
of the· moveme~ts of the Ihanktonwons (Yanktonnais) of t~e plat?th
in regard to which I desire, through your paper, to commumcatewi
the United States authorities and all whom it may concern. . ) and
1
lt is said that a large body of Ihanktonwan (Yankto~~~18 oint
Titonwan Dakotas have taken up their line of march
~iver
and that they are now somewhere in the valley of th e ~m;~ich j:.
'l'hey are reported at a thousand or twelve hundred lod1t ' aid tha
8
true, would give some eight or ten thousand persons. b : ging hirn
Inkpadoota is with them. One story says they are.. rrn Another
over to deliver him up to the United Stat~s authrtiesd that the'
says they are coming to fight with the white p~op e,. al dian b
have with them a number of cannon which the lVIissour! nndoubtedl
taken froJ:? white soldiers .. The lat~er part of the
they ~a
an embellishment. There 1s, I thmk, no pro~3:b~ 1 ~ith the 01
any settled purpose or desir.e to commence hostilities a not be tru ~
States. The Inkpadoota part of the story may or. ~- Y tbi part
but there is very little doubt that they purpose visi 1 ey will c
the country in a large body this season. Ho£ sooJune when b
over is uncertain. Probably not, however, be ore
'
. teepsinna tops are up.
their intention
'rhose who were over here last summer declared
MR EDITOR ·

foJ

~r? ~t~t
~f
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come again this year. In council with Superintendent Cullen, they
)&id claim to this land north and west, which has already been ceded
by the Wahpatonwans and Sisit.onwans. With the exception of the
Pipe-stone country, which has been considered as common property
among the bands, this claim is without any valid grounds. Nevertheless, it will undoubtedly be better, in the event of a treaty with them
for other lands, to buy out_whatever claim they may regard themselves
as having in this ceded part of the country. This is often done in
treating with Indians~
On the occasion referred to, Superintendent Cullen informed them
that he had no authority to settle this matter, but he would lay the
case before the President, and inform of the result the coming season.
This, of course, they will remember, and it will bring over a great
multitude of wild Indians. An effort was then made to bring about
an understanding to the effect that they would be met by the superintendent· somewhere near the line of purchase, or in their own country
proper. Chiefly in consequence of the excitement which prevailed
her~ then this arrangement was not effected. Tm,'Y evidently have a
de ire to come over here. But it is very manife~tly the duty of the
O'ent and superintendent to prevent this if pJssible.
·
. _Last summer the presence of :fifteen hundred strangers was a great
10J~ry to the Indians and white people in this upper part of the reservation. They did much more mischief than the grasshoppers. In
consequence of their being here, the corn was not properly hoed and
ken ~are of, and so, in many instances, produced only one-half or
two-thirds of a crop. All improvements were stopped. The govern~cnt and missionary efforts in behalf of the annuity Indians were, for
t e seas~n, prostrated. Everything was thrown back. In addition
to 11 this, uneasy, excited, and even hostile feelings were produced in
tn~ny of the annuity Indians by their presence ; and if they are per:1~ted to come here this season in greater numbers, it is not difficult
ore ee that the last summer' s scenes will be re-enacted.
f What I desire is, that this should, by all means, be prevented. Take
1
bf the forelock. Meet them before or about the first of June, say at
h 8 b raverse, or at the Two ·woods. Even should no appropriation yet
ve een made for this object, it will be better to meet the case
01
,': ftly, a_nd then trusting that, on a proper representation of the case,
ri 8 ~ 111 make the necessary arrangements hereafter, than to run
I 8 of such alarms and dangers as we experienced last summer.
not an alarmist ; but I think we shall be justly blameable if we
:\ ~revent difficulties and dangers, when their tall shadows are
t tfar before them, as in the present case. I commend the mat0
. he attention, the promptness, and energy of the agent and the
I rintendent.
Yours, truly,
S. R. RIGGS.
lIA
ZLEwoon, MINNESOTA , April 2, 1858.

k
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We have more than once cl.1lled attention to the movements of the
Ihanktonwannas, (Yanktonnas) and are glad to find our view
roborated _by ~ersons so well versed in Indian matters as Mr. Ri corIf somethmg 1s not done at once to restrain them, we shall certaT!1y
have trouble. They have no agent, or worse than none for Colon I
Redfield' s agency em braces so many tribes-Yanktons Titans Re~
Mand:ms, Gr?s Ventres, Assinn_aboins, Crows, &c,-a; to be ~nly ~
vexation to himself and the Indians, and of no practical use whatever
W ~ think the exigencies of the cas_e demand that an agent be
pomted at once for the Yanctonna1s. Of all the wild western Indians, they are perhaps the w~ld~st and most reckless; and they can
only be brought to an appreciat10n of United States power, and the
necessity of being at peace with the whites, by such influences as an
agent of the United could bring to bear upon them.

ai

WASHINGTON, D. 0., May. 22, 1858.
Sm : Having heard that the Ihanktonwans, accompanied by Inkpa-du-ta, are on their way to Yellow Medicine, we beg to say to y~n
that we believe it is true, as we were told last winter that it was their
intention to come there this spring. We do not believe ~hat they
have any intention of giving Ink-pa-du-ta up to the Amer!ca~s · on
the contrary, we believe they will be prepared to defend him 1[ any
attempt is made by the white people to take him. We do not like
many strangers to be near our homes, and feel anxious for the safety
of our wives and children. We therefore hope, as we have now been
nearly twelve weeks from home, that you will permit us to go aw Y
from here without any further delay.
.
We would answer that Mohpiyawicosta, principal soldier of J
main's band·, was hunting on the Missouri all last winter? and /~~
letter from there to say that the Yankton and other f~dians ~ ti•1
quarter were gathering together to visit Yellow Med1cme agam
spring.
We are, sir, yours, very obediently,
.
his
TATE+ PSIN.
mark,

CETAN

+

WAKNAMA

mark.

Witness:
A. J. CAMPBELL, Interpreter.
Hon. CHARLES E. Mrx,
Commissioner of Indian .A.ffairs.

M 25 1
MINNESOTA, ay. '
.
tter which ID
DEAR Sm: I would call your attent10n: to a 1;11~hat is, that a 1
overlooked by your Indian agents now with you·
ST. PAUL,
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a?kt~ns" and Cut-heads (not "Yanktons ") will be at
Yellow Med1cme m July-the same who were the cause of trouble last
ummer . They claim part of the land ceded by the Sessetons, &c.,
with justice; but the claim is against the United States by rights, for
the latter only ceded their right and title to certain lands within certain
boundaries, and the balance ha~ not been paid for. " Brown undertands that t hey, t he Cut-heads," never came to meet United States
commissioners, as per promise, last summer, and should be met
promptly, with some arrangement with them before they reach YellowMedicine ; if not, there will be trouble between them, and that
kind of thing last year did more to stop emigration than any other
cause which operated against it. I write this to you, for you are the
only one in W ashington who I find both willing and able to keep us
here, and knowing that this must be attended lo in time. I again take
the liberty of trespassing on your valuable time.
Mr. Riggs views t his thing as I do, and. I am well satisfied he is
well posted.
Now that Brigham Young has laid down his arms, we have troops
enough to fer ret out ' ( Inkpadotah," who is among these prairie
!nd~ans, and is bo und to do harm to the frontier if not brought to
Jnst1ce. Three or four troops of cavalry (I mean companies) would,
by going to the diffe rent bands in the plains, very soon get him and
pa!ty delivered up . For, as matters stand now, those northern Indians
hmk we are afraid t o arrest him and party, for the reason that we
?tour annuity Indians last summer to attend to our business. Please
ve a little thought to this matter, and you will save trouble. I am
no "bird of ill omen. "
*
*
*
*
*
Your friend,
W. H. FORBES.
Hon. _H. M:. RrcE,

United States Senator , Washington.
} The ~hove let ter is endorsed by Senator Rice as follows : " Mr.
orbes 1s well posted in regard to Indian matters, and I seriously ret'O tnmend his suggestion. ' '

DE
WASHINGTO~, ~- C., June l, 1~58.
idin AR • I~ : Enclosed please find commumcat10ns from parties rehg wit~m t he p roposed Territory of Dakota, and, from the character
e parties sending them, I deem them entirely reliable.
Respectfully, yours, &c.,

Ilon.

JACOB THOMPSON

' Department.
e.cretary of Interior

A. G. FULLER.
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MEDARY, DAKOTA TERRITORY

.

. .

May 15, 1858,
:. Smee writmg to you on the 1st instant, news of a serio
D;a~ure 1s wh1ipered among us. It seems that we are to have a
t1t1on of th~se Indian difficulties which created so much confusio;id
arful excitement on the border of Minnesota and Dakota 1:.
ummer .
. Mr: Wm. Quinn, whom you may perhaps remember as being th,
mtelhgent and well ~ducated half-breed that accompanied Colonel
oble and party, as mterpreter, across the Territory last summer1
in company with a young man named James Gorman have been e
tabli bed at this place during the past winter in ; trading pot,
Three weeks ago they (Quinn and Gorman) decided upon having a
buffalo hunt, and, after procuring the attendance of an Indian family
from the "Acorn Plantation," with their ponies, started out north•
we tward, crossing the Sioux near here. They found plenty of th
•g ame they were seeking before the first day's journey was ended. 0
the third day out they met with a small party of our lower Indian
who had been through the Yancton country to the Missouri, wit~
horn they camped the night, and from whom they learne~ the fol·
lowing alarming news. [I have this direct from Mr. Qm~n, at, 1
private interview, and he does not hesitate to accord his candid belt
of the report :J
That the Yancton Indians are already on the hunt, and as the,
themselves say, to enable them to procure me~t enough for the sea 0
and give more time for their summer's campaign.
. .
That they still persist in claiming the lands adjo~ning the ~1 a iour
on the east to a certain eastern boundary, and which they st11 .be ·
were unjustly ceded to the government, by treaty, ~Y. 0th
am~
the Sioux who have ever since received bounteous annmtieson k ed "'1
· p1ace, wh"ich I·s loo
UrThey say they shall appear. before th1~
the e eem
by them as the headquarters m the Territory; and where t !atie
expect to find officers vested-with power to conclude tempor~1t~ fir
council with them and negotiate for the people, &c.,. a_~ou 0/occup .
July, when they will demand pay fro~ us for the
e~:h they ·u
ing their lands ; and if the demand IS not comp ie . w~ u es.
then drive off citizens and settlers and burn dow:n. th e1r Upper io·
They will then march to the Yellow Medicn~:- or be heocefo
1
agency and demand that at least half of the an~~Y t:r the di pu
paid over to them ; and if this be r~fused, they WI c e
-country of ·every soul, annuity Indians and all. h
roe Indian
Let me here state that these Y anctons are t
st were the onl1
assembled at Yellow Medicine last summer, an w ttey are to rn
offenders in that great disturbance, on the same P1ea
.
this summer.
. n of their thr
executIO
d fiendi h I ·
W e have ' however , to doubly fear the
h b b rous an
.
this second attack. The followers of t e ar a romer and ar
t
padutah were bar bored by these Indians laS su
'
DEAR_ Sm

f
e\t

t
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That blood will mark the trail of their march, should they be permitted to make it, there can be no doubt.
But without conjecturing what may, or might, be the extent or nature of the evils attending another series of these troubles, I trust it
ufficeth for one to say, not as an individual only, but on behalf of an larmed people, that effective measures should be speedily adopted,
by which every calamity of which there are omens - may be averted.
If we have· patriotic men in the national councils, they will not turn
eaf ears to calls from their countrymen for protection from impending public dangers.
I must say, however, that the strong arm of government has been
too feebly felt for the past few years on the borders of civilization,
mo t especially has the protection of our western frontiers been too
dly neglected.
I trust that formal petitions and remonstrances, sealed with blood
of innocent victims of an unnecessary war, will not be waited for as
he only means of enlisting the sympathies of the government in heh lf of her unprotected border colonies.
I would not say that military force alone is all that is needed to
rrant the peace and quiet of the country, nor to secure the personal
fcty of the people ; whenever and wherever it is in the wisdom of
men to devise means of amicableness for the adjustment of contentions
or open disputes between nations or tribes, such action should most
•·rtainly take the preference of an encounter with the horrors of a
onfiict of arms.
~xperienced and honest men in the various official capacities of our
Indian affairs are worth all the armed forces that might be brought
to ar on such a race of human beings, who are partially enlightened,
or ho understand, at least, the rudiments of fair dealing, and who
re capable of being made to appreciate the true policy of the general
overnment towards them. .
·
Bu~ if the difficulties at present existing in the private contro1 and
'. ~ctea of the Indians is to remain in statu quo, then an increase of
1
\ ry force, and a wid~r distributio_n of the sam~, is indispensable
welfare of settlers m western Mmnesota and m Dakota.
1have written in haste, as the mail is waiting on me. · May you be
1 to effect a change in the present state of our affaire and prevent
pproach of this storm.
1n he meantim~ we shall hardly know what steps to take for our' : ~~fi we are a people without laws or a head, a ship without sails
1
nth part of many citizens, your humble servant,
J. L. FISK
11 n. . G. FULLER, Washington, D.
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ESTIMATES-PRESERVATION OP PEACE

LYND, May 19, 1858.
Srn: Merrel Badger and your humble servant arrived here t
day. George Reed.and the Barnes' mule team are with us; we ove:
took and ?amped w1th_them last night; they left the agency on Monday mornmg; we arrived there at noon. Charles Didler and F'
have arrived from Medary with_ two mule teams; they report the boy
are all well, but very much frightened by an Indian demonstratioc
that was made a few day.c: ago. It seems that four Indians visi
them and were anxious to stay all night and sleep in the house, bu·
the boys would not let them.
The Indians showed fight ; the boys succeeded in driving the
away. The same four, with ten others, returned the next night an
threatened to clear the boys out if they did not leave the Sioux in iI
suns, meaning six days. We will be there by that time and lend
them a hand, if there is any fighting to be done.
News had arrived at Fort Ridgely last week that the Yankto
were coming down on the whites, and that the Sioux river settlemen
is the first place they intend to visit. Col. Abercrombie says t~i
news is reliable. Well, we will see what we will see. I hope we w!I,
get along this summer without another Indian excitement. I w1U
write you from Medary. Don't forget to send out turnip and garde
seed.
Yours, truly,
F. J. DEWITT.
Jos . E. GAY, Esq.
DEAR

June 3, 1 5 ·
b
. h 'I
Sm: In a private letter of the 26th ultimo, Mr. Foz: es wis 8• "
impress on Mr. Rice and the authorities the necessity 0f/~v~ or
commission provided immediately to meet the 'Cut-hea s 0th ..
they reach the Yellow Medicine, which will be ne~t Ju~7, or
wise difficultv may be apprehended. So say the Indians.
.
t I ~ould not
again r ·
Having already reported upon this sub"gee_,
at thi
to it, was I not confident that unless somethmg is d_one .
ti
of Congress, and the Yanktonais be met and then ?1ai~:t of ·
this summer, the settlements in Dakota and the we st
Indi 0
nesota will be the scene of bloodshed, an~ the 3:n_nm Ir O too
compelled to sacrifice a large portion of their ann;i:e\op! th
0
hostilities with the Yanktonais, perhaps both.
I believe b
administration will submit this subjec~ to Co_ngreJ8, as intere t h
is no subject connected with the west mvolvmg eeper
this.
Very respectfully, your obedient servantPH R BROW
JOSE
. Sioux Ag .
. WASHINGTON,

·

V

•

er~/

Hon. C. E. MIX,

.

.Acting Commissioner of Indian .Affairs.
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Endorsement hereon by the Indian Offece.
Respectfully referred to the Hon. Secretary of the Interior, in connexion with my report of the 4th instant .
. CHARLES E. MIX,
.A.cUng Commissioner.
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, June 5, 1858.

